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of T\k KoPP K^rJChi, fitArsiz Putzawseb PAosr 0f -To^is ^Me*
^>/r r<^ (Ipct^cM ^W /J/0. rryo rf/z F/ZA^z. (\cg-*z#e& A Pe&*\jt
To ^um CAiilC t>*^ Trie P>£cst S£&\/3C&, THjs P&l&kit xs Srzcc
PfrtT oF Trie ^off &hdcn OpePf\iM>r^t TrJ_ W7 F&\rtz, A^jA
hirs v^zfC KKTjlftfa^A (Aosteb To rerJb Lifted 6ezAa&€ OF f(j&4
i>\66b P&ZB&iA&b. ~Uz-UL Hwez Sor^js ^/f^ Trie &SHjcM -rocerrd&£.
arJ-TJc -rite F8lu or Hi2~ Wtler^ ffcwt T£. WMtiek /h<h t^c(c

46DsJef-^Sou oPef-faofi- of Trie f?.{h^cri Tfrfoeori TUe$>e V&ws VAtum
ft/f£tei<> oF L&N& vJeP-e PuLP-ct-htezti A^h frLb&£> to t/At &hjcrt'.
f(?fh^ ftrtb fas vJZFe (AfW-ze Pfcseti -TJtezfi FftrnH,*/ PhA £Ar<J
Tih £fl*sc# uwjc iW wo/Zfyvj FZ/frj£ 's hh^rcrri tSere^ro^Pre^ . fir
TiMr T^mc TtteZiZ oc6tSr ^rO CiHhUes TooK- ove£ T^e oPetpric^

dd-Muzs Pfah lbs \Alxft Mw/frJASA dfoseb Trtez£ Fri*\7c</ ^A
^4iO Tirie (Ip^cti unixc ZTur^e Mt vJftcrd Cffr&tes w7fe Fb&eb
To fceWRE Lu6 ~r° ^o~ /leftcr/l. C/M£tes w/b P8ce To Pu&ctMse
Fou/L kzPRer^r TMcrs or LPh^h fierrtezvj /fSS /wA /f7t> Tb>
£ht^J6 ~T(rie TZtPl, PtcPes oF he^be-A 6>£oumA To ^^53.

Trie hf\i To JSfi* ofePftiZb^ of ~77/zr ^A^ct/ t^J Ju^jer oh
iWlfRjctfAtA £*ms Pfrjh PAf^ftGcs TFPfe £wo/ wljroe Phs
\/Jj£e SfahtA V^IdPFS ^fJ Totsov. life tffoJCfl da^BNTLV
£mf\j$ 32S' Worrterg- Co\aJS Wit4 ^ome Ltfv^/S Still
tatr^/Preh hi /}flY. Some Ljwk t<> Cu^f^JrcV eM&a,e&



3W 77fe £//^ PHoOtm. &3ci+A*6's Mortfen Mflv/hoArt
JtJftfetiTLV Z^bWs ^r/M £>oo*z> fi>£ -rite &wc4. ^zc/#h£d am&

Gdtftr fftffrsy ^eiHs. Cftrrtg ^3 sttcc ~nte rt&nWt' SaaZce of
Z£NCo/Y)g,



•io.l -O- WARRANTY DEED. -Short Form. VJ
ForSale by Qeo.D.Barnard &Co , Pis , St. Loiilt E Class 2.

THIS INDENTURE, WITNESSETH, That ...U^, fag^^^ <6,...S±^^2
0* <r~^t^ c-v <t^x L/v^'e~J^'^~~ -^L*^\ J^<-*^ /-~y-~^

arttf „ 1,!" ,"^£— for and in consider

ation of.. ^ ^Cx<^c/ Dollars,^^C<-^X

to .<£^2 ; paid, ha/^e Bargained and Sold, and by these presents do Bargain, Sell and Convey unto

^k^..:.^^ ^j^^.. A^ftfi $..:.Mz+%t.. h^>^^==* ....
T the following described premises, to-wit:

Ad&t /?%^^$i. ^A *r?c. .9:.^l.^y.^'^r. '.'/. ht>.

.*2^2! £<^ /&&*d$.:..^ -?£• L^y-j (,

JZ ^^.^.......o/Ir..A±^M. <3.P.J^^7 ^^r.t jL^L.....£r^. &^....£...L*^..

kkfl. /.^^^...AA., f.....l^.....€<^^^^.. d....C^c. ^t^M.d^.^...^^^-
4 ^Js...cA:^ 1.3 ** ^^^^:^......2. A^J^.. ^ A**^..J.<2f0L
S^y^...; ):K..dn. *» r::::^^.^^....^.<..^.^ 5r^:.^^.^^..-^r^

TO HAVE AJVD TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances, unto the said

J2^.^>. /X^/r/t..^....)l±(^A Itgfyk ;7f... //aAl^ ^l-^l'z
XhJUA heirs and assigns, forever. And U*4 the said lI/^A^.^^^ 0?. UX£*dr2 21..ftk.s....

^frriiff^lM l*sY<-2^^7 ^A<<z-> ^^,^.-c.f^^^.:X, - ^~„~~~

do hereby covenant to and with the said ^.^7 r.^.fi.., ^.^^A..Jl^^/l fj/t^Jz^b
...i.t^.h±^^.^A^rr. • Z.h£t\ heirs and assigns, that.l^^....^.^.
the ownersin fee simple of said premises; that they are free from all incumbrances, and thatJ'h*.
will Warrant and Defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Yt^L have set...CfI^\..:..handS and seal5 this ...&4.

day of..../.fa±^..±rJl... A. D. 189^
Done in Presence of

\j..j£*££..
<^<rr..

$r

£

r-3f-

tc-c^x^-a^,, "Cy^
SeaU



STATE OF OREGON, )

County °f 4^'^-^ ) OjY THIS, the
189..K., personally came before me, ..£....*L£2.ft£+*^ ^.iA,/£t,.^.

, /1X;* .. : * /£ /° _ A ' y?
and,S <l c c i a %i t i ^ckJQ -•^'^"3

to me personally known to be the identical person^ described in and who executed the foregoing con-
7 / *veyance, and acknowledged to me that ...L.<+>?.. executed the same freely, for the uses and purposes therein

named. And the said S...^..±rS:.p^:.r1. t.:.:cs CJ7, C^:^Q ^ ^ -•—- ^ ~-mr\„n,.„lWA,nvi\ Ww——
aaamm^mat^umtmitm^miAJmtimmA, acknowledged to me that she executed the same freely, and without fear
or compulsion from any one.

WITNESS my hand and official seal, this the day and year in the Certificate above written.

..

•

ss.

1.6 -2L day o/..Z?^A.i...f,.4 A. D.
in and for said County, the within

Z..£^a4Cy...t

\
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I

I jfflMHTY DEED.
Register's Office,

%^^^J^- .--County,
Receivedlbr Record the *&t..jC... day

o\....j^.JM^^u^y^. a. d. les^T, at
JT "4^ (I " A.2*?..—^—7 o'clock..(/i-M., and recorded in

<^25 __^Vol. of Deeds, on Page--S^.2—6

3tf
^fc^ue-*-»5 ;



Ho. T^-WAREANTY DEED. West Book and Stationery Co., Milwaukee.

Oc^>C^t^--7^tJ

'J&t Made the-

in the year of our Lord one thousand -eigh4 hundred att4 eighty

^/ ^vi^^^L^

day of-._

between--„2?^^^^.-.J^^-222'.

.part V of the first part, and

—- --- —•-'- ^_<-__—— part £s of the second part

\f That said part y of the first part, for and in consideration of the sum of—L^S?^^—->i^k^^
Dollars to _T^Z^^L^^. in hand paid by the said part y of the second part, the

receipt whereof is hereby confessed and acknowledged, ha ?\_ given, granted, bargained, sold, remised, released, aliened, conveyed and confirmed, and by
these presents do give, grant, bargain, sell, remise, release, alien, convey and confirm unto the said part y of the second part—-T^L^?_

Jtieirs and assigns forever, the following described real estate, situated in the County of—-^^£^<£^
and State of Wieo^rJtBia, to-wit:

Together with all and singular the hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining; and all the estate, right, title, interest,
claim or demand whatsoever of the said part if of the first part, either in law or equity, either in possession or expectancy of, in and to the above
bargained premises, hereditaments and appurtenances. To have and to hold the said premises as above described, wto the hereditaments and appurten
ances, unto the said part f of the second part, and ta.^4^- - heirs and assigns forever. <// /

.1 ~^%^^^^ *?%/' ^^^7 ^<t&l/>*~l^&?s for /^4^C^.^-C^-----heirs, executors,And the said -—,-^-feS^fc^--^-^ Ior^— 7jf
and administrators, do covenant, grant, bargain and agree to and with the said part } of the second part-^--^^--- heirs and assigns,

. ., .. _. ., • . ^0€L> ^2-<7 well seized of thethat at the time of the ensealing and delivery of these presents, -.^£<d^*-^- - - - -
premises above described, as of a. good, sure, perfect, absolute, and indefeasible estate of inheritance in the law, in fee simple, and that the same are free and
clear from all incumbrances whatever. -

_______ 1 and that the above bargained premises, in the quiet and peaceable possession of the said part^ of the
second part--^^?- heirs and assigns, against all and every person or persons, lawfully claiming the whole or any part thereof.
vvill forever warrant and defend. /?

Z/&m

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

, the said part y of the first part ha./ hereunto set—v^>*^- - - hand and seal the day
and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Presence of

- J

ss.
County- Personally came before me this
^4Fg..j[. 188— , the above named—

to me known to be the person who executed.the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged the same. /y^

[L. 8.1

[L. S.]

[L. S.]

.Z«j2.^t~ .day of

&Y.

7^.

y^^^-.




